
Smart & Silberbers:

We Can Supply

LONG SILK GLOVES
We believe this is the first time this season

that we have been able to advertise a stock of
these goods. Now we have adequate supplies ot
the Long Silk Gloves in both black and white,
J?1, $1.50 and 2. ltcmembcr, wc don't promise
these indefinitely. Already makers are refusing
orders for next season's delivery. Theii popu-
larity shows no signs of waning.

Women's Linen Collars, 2c each
Several different styles in all sizes from 12 to

15. Exactly the same in quality you would pay
15 cents for, and two cents
man makes them the same

Cushion Covers,
Ought to sell as quickly as the proverbial "Hot

Cakes" for they're certainly worth two or three
times this price.

Men's Fancy Sox,
A very attractive lot

there is left of our 50 cent lines not a pair in
the lot marked less than 50c, all now at 25c pair.

Very Fine All-Ov- er Embroidery,
48 inches wide,

The handsomest line ot
ever had an opportunity to
desirable for shirt waists,
to 5.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

your money with us.

. .

of

cent.
Basketball,

to the laundry
in appearance.

19c each

25 cents
embracing nracticallv all

at $1.90 a yard
all-over effects we have
offer you particularly
llegular values, $3.50

Treasurer,
II. R. MEKRITT.

a draft, check or express order

ii n - - Ul
THE (

and Field Dav Exercises.
Send for Catalogue.

IV. V.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

A POSTAGE STAMP
Will deposit Mail

Jff

and we will return a

FOUR PER CENT.
Certificate of Deposit. This certificate does not have to renewed at the

eud of six months but continues to draw interest until returned.

Assets Over $2,300,000

t wHvvnii
ATTEND

The Best Course Stuclv.
I.arRe l uculty of hxperu need Specialists.
Faculty are Authors of Lrndinir .Series of Commercial Textbooks.
Finest GuilditiK and Kdiiipment, Gymnasium, Hatha, etc.
Free Course of Miuli-Clas- s Lectures Entertainments,
More thairSlOO New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices,
Calls for Graduates to fill Rood places exceed Entire Student Enroll

mem ny more man sv per
Clean Athletics- - liasehall.
tnlliusiusm iu Every Department.

1(1

paid

mini

f 5f

be

the

and

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
ltOCIIKHTFK,

Pennsylvania railroad
$2.50 from Tionesta to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Wednesday, August, 22, 190G.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Tionesta at 7:25 A. M.

RETURNING
Loaves Niagara Falls 8:1)0 P. M.f Hullalo !l;00 P. M.

TifkolH (jooii for paiwnge only on Npnclal Train (t"l"; roturniii(? only on Special
Train Allium 'J2, or regular trains AugiiHt liX Uuggago will not be checked nor w ill
ticket be accepted fur pannage in Pulluiau cars.
W. W. ATTKKHUKY, J. R. WOOD, OKO. W. HO YD,

Unnural MaiuKur. PasHimiinr Tratllo Munagor. General Pawsenger Agont

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

$10 From Tionesta
TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, OR OCEAN CITY, N. J.

August 1, 15, and 24, 1906.
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Philadelphia and

connecting trains to Kenidiore points.
Stop-Ove- r of Ten Days at Philadelphia

allowed on going trip if ticket is depnnlted with Station Ticket Agnnt, or on returntrip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to return within fifteen days.
Dirrrt Connrrtiuii to Atlantic City via l)flamit Kiver Brhlsc Buule.

Full Information of Ticket Agents.
J. Ii. WOOD, Passenger Traflic Manager. GEO. W. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agent

CRICKET FIGHTING IN CHINA

One of Many Forms of Gambling In-

dulged in by Chinese.

Tlio Chinese arc inveterate gamb-
lers, and never lose, an opportunity to
bet, no matter how trivial the cause
may bo. One of their great Institu-
tions is cricket-lightin- the crickets
being caught, fed and trained as
cinviully as Is a blooded horse. There
i.i a tixed diet for them, part of their
lood consisting of honey and boiled
ciiLstnuts. If they get sick, they are
led with mosquitoes. Prior to fight-
ing, their weight Is ascertained and
tuly recorded, there being a fixed reg-
ulation as to their size and weight.
On tae door of the house in which
the tight is to take place the record of
eac.i cricket is pasted up, and the
owner of the winner gets ten per cent
of all the bets. The cricket-pi- t is a
low tub placed ou the table, and, aft-
er weighing, the combatants are put
in it and tickled with straws until
they rush at each other with loud
chin tips and fight until one of them
is killed. Uood fighting crickets are
very valuable and are often Bold for
liirsu sums.

The Spotless Ermine.
The idea that the Judicial officer is

supposed to be vested with ermine,
i..oi:gh fabulous and mythical, Is yet
Jiu.ie eloquent in its significance. We
are told that the little creature call-
ed the ermine is so acutely sensitive
to its own cleanliness, that it be-

comes paralyzed and powerless at the
slightest touch of defilement upon its
bnott white fur. When the hunters
are pursuing It, they spread with mire
the pass leading to its haunts, toward
which they then draw it, knowing
that it will submit to be captured
rather than defile itself.

"Rain Shields."
In some form or other the umbrella

was in use many centuries before tho
Chnslian Era. We see it depleted lu
the paintings and sculptures of Egypt.
In China uud Japan the umbrella has
beui ,u existence as fur back as his-

tory can trace, and the lull war at-l- ii

oi a Japanese soldier Included not
oaiy a (an, but a very large parasol.
At the beginning of the seventeenth
century umbrellas were introduced in-t- i

Kngland as a fashionable fad. In
those days they were made of feath-
ers In imitation of the plumage of
water birds. Later, oiled Bilk be-

came the ordinary material. In the
reign ot Queen Anne, as a protection
in wet weather, they became of gen-

eral use amongst women. That the
stronger sex disdained them, althouga
men's dress was just as gay and rich
as that of ladies, is proved beyond a
doubt by many writers of tho period.

Subservient to the Master.
Kveu in these days of gaiiantry, a

woman is constantly reminded oi her
old iiiierior position in the eyes of the
' lotus of creation." The word "la-

dy", which is supposed to be so
means "one who serves

bread" a waitress, nothing more or
less; so that when you address a
countess even as "My Lady," you are
simply saying the equivalent of "my
waitress." "Wife" is another word
lor "wt aver," the woman who weaves
tier lord's and her children s raiment.
'Spinster" is, of course, a "spinner,
.1 word reminiscent of the days wnen
a girl had to spin her complete out-U- t

ol house linen before she was lit
to be a wile; and "Mrs." is an abrev-iatio-

of masteress, the most flatter-
ing description of all, and yet sho.v-,n-

that woman derives ner position
solely liom her master.

A Jap's Many Names.

Every European child can answer
the "Wnat Is your name?''
wiinout hesitation unlets he is dumb,
but the Japanese boy must thin it

a little to make sure, for ut various
per.ods of his life he is called by

names. He receives his first
whin be is just a month old. Tin
tnree different names are written on
three slipa of paper and thrown into
the air in the temple while prayers
are addressed to the family diety.
That w:iic!i falls first to the ground
iK.ir.i the name the child is called till

e is three years old. At filteen the
Japanese boy receives a new name in

Honor of his coming of age. His name
is changed again on the occasion of
his marria'j and on any advance iu
his position.

House Made in Factories.
It Is curious to read of houses as

irtioles of export. Yet the manufac
ture and shipment of houses form an
'important industry In Scandinavia.
'ii re are enormous timber mills near

Stockholm at which wooden houses
ire made by the hundred for all parts
of the world. They arc constructed
in sections for convenience of car-rir.- g

so that on their arrival at the
places where they are to be erected
the parts can be fitted together. They
are not mere sheds or "shanties," but
elegantly constructed residences suit-
able lor the summer dwellings of
the well-to-do- . Hunting lodges, school-house-

public halls, and other struc-
tures are included nmougst the pro
ducts of the Swedish factories.

Dank of England Notes.
The Hank of England note Is not

of the same thickness throughout. It
is thicker in the left hand corner, bo
as to retain a keener Impression of
the vignette there and It Is also
thicker in the dark shadows of the
center letters and beneath the figures
at the ends. Counterfeit notes are
thus quickly detected, as they are In-

variably of the same tlckness through-
out.

A ;fAIMNTH:i t't'RE FOIt PILES.
Itching, Klind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. I irnggiHts are authorized to refund
money if l'u.o Ointment fails to euro in
6 to 14 days. 50c.

Free Hummer OiiIIiik

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts and quiet summer homes
on the Nickel Plate Road. Call on
agent or address C. A. Aster) in, D,
P. A., 807 State Btreet, Erie, Pa., or
B. F. Horner, O. P. A., Cleveland, O.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

DOMESTICS IN AFRICA

Notwithstanding Age They Art All
Classified at Boys.

Must of the work is done by Kaf-
firs, who, like the Southern negroes in
slavery times, are called "boys," no
matter what their age mny be.

When the Kaffir boys come from
the kraals no oue ever uses their
native names. As soon as they are
brought into contact with the white
they take a "white" name. This pro-

duces results which are uot lacking In
elements of humor.

Among the house boys "Knife,"
"Fork" and "Spoon," were common
names. "Table," "Chair," "Carriage,"
"Watch," and "Matchbox." were other
names that I had in my house at var-
ious times. One of my house boys
took the utilitarian name of "Ham
and Eggs."

The Kafilrs are very fond of rice,
when they learn to eat it among the
"whites, and our stable boy thought he
had found the finest name in the
world in "Rice." But tho Kafilrs nave
the same difficulty us the Chinese In
pronouncing the letter "r," and so
poor Rice always called himself
"Lice."

The Kaffirs are the cleanest people
in the world lu some respects. They
are always scrubbing themselves In
hot water anil anointing themselves
with o l al'tei'ivard, but the habit does
not extend to their clothes. They will
take an elaborate bath, and then put
on clothes that never saw the wasu
tub.

The Table Cloth at the Cape,
Table Mountain, at the Cape of

Cot.l Hope, rues, like a broad and flat
wad to the hcignt of nearly thirty-fiv-

hundred feet above the level of the
tea and derives its name from being

I'd. ecily Hat on the top. Here a
oecurreuce connected with

the southeast wind presents itself.
T.io mist which g.iiliers on the moun
tain a' spreads over Its sur-

face and falls over tho perpendicular
tl'ks like a tablecloth. The wind
tin 11 pours down upon Capo Town
with a terrific roar, while Table Moun
ttin rema.ns covered with Its misty
tr.l'leclotli, from which fragments
sec :.i lo lie torn and whirled about In
mid-ai- r Kke rags. The whole of tht
phenomenon generally occurs between
noon and five o'clock, when the storm
cler.is away and the tablecloth begins
to bo i:Hcd up. A clear night gen-

erally lOiiOnS,

Oldest Inn in England.
In the vill'sc of Norton St. Philip

is the liroic Inn. It claims to be the
t:l.le i .Keined village alehouse In
lii.fl r..d, the liet nse dating from 1397.

Its appearance is eminently plctur- -
e ;i;e.e, eat h story overhanging that be
neath, while the front is broken bJl
br.y windows, a porch and a flight
of stone steps leading to a doorway in
the wall. At the hack are more quaint
o'ours and windows, a turret built
t; ;:;Ft the wi'l and inclosing an out-- s

tie ttair, while in the yard still iis

a portion of the old gallery
wl.ith in the middle ages was found in
so i:. ; :y horleli ies. Alost of the front
is timbered, Kaoh gable is surmount-
ed ly n curious chimney. A curious
fett,:e of the interior Is the upper
door, v. licii Is oi' plaster.

A Psrsian Dinner.
A traveler in Persia thus describe!

a dinner .rived in the household of a
wrbl. uy Ifi'-ian- :

"he chief r!!h consists of a fowl
belled to u;s, surrounded by a tooth-s- o.

.:e i:ris of rice, hard boiled egg,
frkd onk.i's, almonds and raisins.
There h a Shin, wine, clear, golden
red lir;ui:l that has traveled over the
mountain pastes on muleback in a
hiij e plass rr.rbuy. Among the des- -.

sort manna has a conspicuous place.
This tkliiacy is somewhat akin to
nougat; It is siutlded with walnuts and
almonds ami is jaw sticking to the
last degree. Like the mango, It is
best ep.tcn in private, for it renders
the masticator speechless. It is made
of ?um that exudes from a tree and is
said to be engendered by a worm." '

Ignorant Egyptian Women.
It is difficult fcr English women to

realize the blaakrcss of mind result-
ing liom the seclusion of women. It
is true of most that they have never
even seen a book and rarely an Ar-

abic newspaper; practically none can
read, they have not even picture
books; anything like serious conversa-
tion is unknown; then can talk about
their babies of their trinkets, but
nothing else. Their needlework is
mechanical embroidery; they can-
not make their own clothes. They
Know nothing of what Is passing in
the outer world, nor do they even re-

alize that there is an outer world. In
the country the peasant women are
not secluded; they are acquainted with
the ordinary operations of agriculture,
but In the towns they know nothing
of this; they have no Idea, or wish
to know, where a potato comes from
or how it grows.

A cemetery containing only the
bones of elephants Is at the foot of a
chain of mountains in Uganda. The
bfssts have evidently come there for
a long time as soon as they felt that
death was approaching them. In no
other way can any one account for
the fact that hundreds of skeletons of
elephants are to be found there. The
nutlves know well that the lordly ani-

mals are In the habit of selecting this
quiet spot at their last resting place,
and whenever they want Ivory they
are confident that they can get It by
searching the cemetery.

My face and neck were one mass of
sores; the doctor said I had eczema and
erysipelas. Finally I used 8an-Cnr- a

Ointment and slept all night for the first
time in weeks, and in a short time was
completely cured. Chas, Fay, Townville,
Pa. 20c and 50c, at Dunn fc Fulton's,

ii, A. It. Nnllonnl Kiicainpineiit,

Minneapolis, Minn. Low rates via
Nickel Plate Koad, Aug. 10th, 11th,
l'2th and certain trains on the 13th.
Good returning Aug 31st. For full
information and extension of limit
call on or address C. A. Asterlio, D.
P. A., 807 State St,, Erie. Pa. 4ta8

RUINS OF ST. PAUL'S.

Origin of Mncnulii j IMiriiKC In
l:iulil-rut- i (rntury I'orm.

It hit long been understood that the
real Invenl.ir of Miieaulny's fn minis
New .ealiiuder was 1 lor. ice Wulpole,
who, lu a letter to Mixun, written lu

1771. said: "At last some curious trav-

eler from l.iimi will vUlt Ihigliind and
give a description of the ruins of St
Paul's, like the editions of Bailies uud
Palmyra." But .Mr. Bertram Pobell
writes to the London Ae.uleiny giving
the Idea nil earlier date, lie finds
embodied ill this old title pngc:

Poems, by a ymimr Noblonmn, of Pis
Abilities, lately ilccriificil; pn

tlculnrly, The Slate of ISntsliiml. and tho
once IloiulshliiK t'lty of Ijoiidon. In
letter from ;ui Amcrlriiii Traveler, latei
ruin the Iiulnoi;s lVrtleo of Hi. l'aul

In the yenr -- IU, to u 1'ilenil milled In
HuMon, the .Mediipolls of tho Western
ICmplre. Aim Sundry KukUIvo Pieces,
principally wrote whllxt upon his Travels
on tho Continent. I.Motto from Juvenal.
Iomlon, 17M).

Mr. DoIm'II explains that, though the
book is dated 17NO, the poem In It ou
Loudon is dated March I'l, 1771. II
attributes It to (lie protllgale second
Lord Lyttelton. Hero is one of his ex
tract from the composition:
And now thro' broken paths ami rugged

ways,
I'ticullhateil reiiluiis, wo tutviinc'd
Toward f.iin'd AiiKimta's towers, on tho

T nanu s
(Whose clear broad Htreuin ttllilcs smooth

ly thro' the vale)
Kmbaiik'd, anil airetchliiir o'er tho level

plain.
l'or many a mile her Kllded spires worn

While llrltaln jet was free ulua! how
ehaiiK'd, ,

How fallen from thnt envy'd height
what lime

Sho rnl'il tho subject nations, und beheld
Tho Kpanluru crouch beneath her spear,

uud all
Tho itallle llllea crlmaon'd o'er with

blood.
KxtlnRiil.ih'd tiro their glories, and he

sun
That once Knropo with his

beams,
Sunk In the Went Is set, nnd ne'er attain
Shall o'er llrltannla spread his orient

rays:
These were my thoughts whilst thro'

falling heap
Of Ihaprless ruins far and wide dlffus'it,
Paul's irreut Cathedral, from her Bolld

base,
High tow'rlug to the sky, by henv'ns

coimnnml
Amidst tho universal waste proserv'd
Struck my nstonlsli'd view.
On this fair object my tlx'd cyo wus kept
in pleasing meditation, whilst my guide.
A poor emaciate Union, led me on
Throuph streets, nnd squares, and falling

palaces.
(Where here und there a hnbltut was

een)
To where stood once timongst tho peo

pun town
Th Kxehmv:i of T.ondon.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of ami Dealer lu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONK8TA. PA.

white: pine
Flooring, Siding,

and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or add res?.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA

or F. P. AMSLER.

A. CUREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTESTJL, 3?-A- ..

Telephone Xo. 20.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Kuiinedv'a FAVORITE ItF.AT.

ED Y in not a disguised enemy of the human
rueo; where it cannot horn, it does not
hiirm. It is cuiiipdsed of vegetable ingre-
dients and does not hoat or inflame the
Mood lint oooIh and purifies it. In nil cases
of Kidney trouble!, Liver complaints, Con.
stipution of the JiowelH, and the delicate
derauKemeuts which atllict women, the ac.
lion of Ur. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of
prateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in loiters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
mukes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coming there is
hope, and iu its winns there is healing.
We challenge a trial und are confident of
the result. Your drudst has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Hottle. Bear iu mind the
nnmo and address: Dr. David KENNEDY,
ioniinur. now lnrk.

PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS

Write to us and we, will tell you with.
Out auy charge whether your invention it
probably patcutable, how to proceed to
obuin a pateut. and just wh.it it will out
you. Owd service aud lowest rates.

mason & co. t"tQ, 11IO F ST. N.W. J Q
WASHIWaTOW. D. C.,,J

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

pa

io the Cloak Uootu, you'll admit when you
see the prices io force up there that the above railior vigoroua
phrasing doesn't over slate the crsa a particle.

Long Mack and White Nllk $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2 00.

11.75 for $2.60 Skirts. $2 00 for $.100 Skirls
1. 110 for 2.75 Skirts. 2.25 for 3 50 Skirls

$1.65 for $.100 Suits. $l50 for $10.00 Suits
2.00 for 3 75 Suils. 6 75 fur 12 00 Suits
4.75 for 8.75 Suits. 8 75 for 15 00 Suits

for $5.00 Suits. $ 5 50 for $1000 Suits
3.25 f.r 0 00 Suits. 7.00 for 15 00 Suits
4.50 for 8.60 Suits. 14 75 for 27.50 Suits

Silk
$10 00 Black India Suit, with small polka dot,

10.00 Navy lilue Taffeta Suit, 4 50

FOREST COUNTY

SURPLUS,

2'i Dtpofitt Solicited.

President.

Seasonable

J. C.

In the p

Particularly

UIoveN,

Whito Skirts.

Shirt Wiiist Suits.

Eton Jacket Suits.
$2.75

Shirt Waist Suits.
$4.50

CAPITAL STOCK,

Cultivators,

Implements,

We

Next
Or teu days to this
more will gome
mighty

NATIONAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.
$55,000.

jxiy l'er Vent, per Annum

Krllt. Wm.
Cashier. Vice President

15.00 Black and White Shepherd's Check Taffeta Suit, ( 75 lM
NOTE. Seven or eight liaodsomA Silk Shirt Waist Suits JM

that you'll be permitted to buy almost at your own price. jl

TIONESTA,

Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

Four

SMKAHHAl'OH,

niRKOTORa.
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. Hmparbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Rltohev. J.T.Palo, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative Interest nid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

r ir.v. r.w.i r.w.i r.w.i r7v r jli

HARDWARE
A look at our stock will suffice to show that we are com-

pletely stocked ip on everything in hardware fur tho season,
Out large store room was never so crowded as now with alt
things needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor,

the Builder, or the Householder.

Bissfcll Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand

Garden Tools,
Farm

visitors
witucss

strenuous

banking.

SEE OUB
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer
Turns so easily a child can run it, and does the work perfectly fc

. h
Nice Stock of Buggies Al-- m

ways on Hand U

The Beat for the Least Money. M

Scowdon,

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Screen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
v Paints and

Pa.
fa.

Water Piping.

Attention to

TIONESTA HARDWARE.
s

All kind of

Gas Steam Fitting.
Are prepared to do any kind of Tin Work, Spoutiog, Ac.

Our Specialty Plumbing
Hot and Cold

Give Special

Oils

Well Supplies.

If You Want u Paper Hoof, ol a Better
Grade, Give Us a Call.
estimates and work given prompt attention, ,

Any Kind of Ordered.
Our supply of Hardware is increasing every day.

Tionesta Hardware.
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB

Week

BANK,

m

Tionesta,

Oil

and

Repairs Promptly

TttJLMJOZTG- -

Sensible

OFTIOIAU.
Office 4 7X National Kank Hullding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

ExoluBively optical.


